Seasonal changes of SP and NKA in frontal cortex, striatum and testes in the rat. Role of maternal pineal gland.
The concentrations of neurokinin A (NKA) and substance P (SP), members of tachykinins family, have been studied in all seasons of the year in frontal cortex, striatum and testes of male offspring 21-, 31-, or 60 days old of mother Wistar rats: control, pinealectomized (PIN-X) and pinealectomized + melatonin during pregnancy (PIN- X + MEL) kept under 12h:12h L:D. Control-offspring: in spite of having been kept under constant environmental conditions throughout the year, had marked differences in tachykinin concentrations. The highest tachykinin concentrations in the frontal cortex were found in summer and fall and the lowest in winter and spring. Maternal PIN-X resulted in alterations of this developmental pattern, mainly in PIN-X- and PIN- X + MEL-offspring in which the highest tachykinin concentrations at 21 and 31 days of age were only observed during summer. The alterations were observed up to 60 days of age for both tachykinins, when at this age control-offspring showed similar NKA concentrations. Seasonal variations were still observed in PIN-X- and PIN- X + MEL-offspring. In striatum and testes no mayor modifications throughout the four seasons of the year were found, with very few exceptions. PIN-X did not alter tachykinin concentrations, neither treatment with melatonin did it. In conclusion, our data clearly indicate for the first time that NKA and SP do indeed have seasonal rhythms in frontal cortex and that the maternal pineal gland plays a role in their entrainment already during fetal life.